
Masses this Week 
Tuesday, July 31  

   5:00 p.m.  + Ivy Czuczman - Jean Czuczman 

     + George Andrews - The Family 

Wednesday, August 1 

   8:00 a.m. + Margie Driscoll - Loretto & Gerry O’Brien 

 11:00 a.m. - Riverbend Mass (Rivebend Place) 

Thursday, August 2 

   5:00 p.m.  Ints. of Carol Forbes - Pastor & People of St. Patrick 

Friday, August 3 

  8:00 a.m. + Steven DaCosta - Monica DaCosta 

Saturday, August 4 

  5:00 p.m. - Sung Mass   

   + Larry Tremblett - Madeline & Family 

   + Saverio & Angelo Mirabelli - Maria Mirabelli  

   Special Intentions of Family Member - A Relative 

   Ints. of Dc. Peter & Wilma Gittens - Dc. Terry & Ann Osmar 

   + Maria Romeo - The Mirabelli Family 

Sunday, Aug 5 –  18th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

  8:00 a.m. - Said Mass at the Altar of Our Lady 

  9:00 a.m. - Sung Mass + Eva Trakostanec - The Novosel Family 

11:00 a.m. - Sung Mass - Pro populo 

The Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

This Week In Our Parish 
Wednesday, August 1 

  8:30 a.m. – Confessions, immed. following mass until finished (Church)  

Friday, August 3 

  4:30 p.m. - Wedding Rehearsal (Church) 

Saturday, August 4 

  1:00 p.m. - Wedding {Ronzio/Loutfi} (Church) 

  3:45 - 4:30 p.m. – Confessions (Church)    

Sunday, August 5 

10:00 a.m. - Coffee Social (Parish Hall) 

Offertory 

Envelope Contributions Last Week 

Loose  Collection 

Total Collection – Thank you 

$3,912.25 

$   543.20 

$4,455.45 

For information about diocesan workshops and events, 

please visit:    https://hamiltondiocese.com 

Preparing For Next Week 

Exodus 16 : 2 - 4, 12 - 15, 31 ;  Psalm 78;  

Ephesians 4: 17, 20 - 44 ;   John 6: 24 - 35 

Liturgical Ministers -  August 4 & 5 

  5:00 p.m. 9:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 

Greeters 
D. Dal Bello 

Vol. Needed 

A. Sousa 
Vol. Needed 

M. Dwyer 

M. Ryan 

Lectors   L1 

                L2 

N. Applebee 

M. Applebee 

J. Streppel 

A. Sousa 

J. Kelly 

A. Kelly 

Communion 
H. Nearing 

T. Nearing 

B. Sousa 

S. Braga 

T. Cabral 

P. Grummet 

 

 

 

 

 

If you are visiting today, 
 

St. Patrick’s Parish welcomes you. 
Please observe a reverent silence - 

talk to God before Mass and to each other after Mass - 

and please ensure that all mobile devices are switched off or silenced 

to avoid distracting others in prayer. 

Changes to Note... 

There will be no adoration or Benediction 

on Friday’s from June 15 - August 31 inclusive. 

Diocesan Prayer Calendar 

Mon., July 30 Rev. Michael Anderson 

Tues., July 31 Rev. Edward Mahony 

Wed., Aug 1 Parish Staff 

Thurs., Aug 2 Most Rev. Anthony Tonnos, D.D. 

Fri., Aug 3 Rev. Charles Schefter 

Sat., Aug 4 Rev. Fulbert Jonas Ahouansou 

Coffee Social 
We invite you to stay after the 9 a.m. 

mass on Sunday, August 5 for our 
coffee social in the Parish Hall.  This is 

an ideal time to come together to 
renew existing friendships and to 

form new ones.  A special invitation is 
extended to new parishioners who would like to get better 

acquainted with St. Patrick’s Parish community.  Please plan 
to join us. 

Canadian Food for Children 
Throughout the months of July & August, 

the CWL will be collecting PEANUT BUT-
TER & CRACKERS for CFFC.  All dona-

tions may be placed in the Canadian Food for 
Children box located in the narthex of the church.  

Thank you. 

The Fives Purposes Of Prayer: 

Adoration, Thanksgiving, Repentance, 

Intercession and Petition 
The beginner can remember them by the acronym A TRIP.  

Prayer is the greatest of all trips we can take: a trip to heav-
en.  Our spirit is already present in heaven before God when 

we pray.  There is no distance, no separation. (Peter Kreeft’s 

Catholic Christianity) 



July 29, 2018 

If Christianity was something we were making up, 

of course we could make it easier. But it is not. 

  

~ C.S. Lewis 

Angels 
The existence of angels is a truth of 

the faith witnessed to in both Sa-
cred Scripture and Sacred Tradition 

(CCC 328).  Sacred Scripture says, 
“In the beginning, God created the 

heavens and the earth [everything 
visible and invisible]” (Genesis 1:1).  

As St. Augustine says: “Angel’ is the 
name of their office, not of their 

nature.  If you seek the name of the 
nature, it is spirit.”  The angels are purely spiritual creatures, 

invisible, immortal and personal beings endowed with intellect 
and will.  Unlike bodily species, angels have no gender and 

cannot reproduce. In fact philosophers and theologians say 
that each individual angel is a unique species.  

 Christ is the centre of the angelic world.  They are 
his angels because they were created through him and for him.  
They serve him and are his messengers in the accomplish-

ment of his saving mission to all.  
 We know by the authority of Scripture that there 

are nine orders or choirs of angels (c.f. Isaiah 6:2; Ezekiel 10: 
1-3; Romans 8:38).  St. Thomas (c.f. ST I: 108) systematized 

these sacred orders into three hierarchies, based on how 
close each order was to God: 

I. Seraphim, Cherubim, Thrones 
II.  Dominations, Virtues, Powers 

III.   Principalities, Archangels, Angels 
 The first hierarchy of choirs is closest to God and 

they understand and comprehend him with a maximum of 
clarity. The name ‘Seraphim’ means "the burning ones" which 

implies that their love flames the hottest. Lucifer meaning 
‘Light-bearer’ was once one of them. The Cherubim (which 

means "fullness of wisdom") contemplate God as well but 
more in his providence and plans. The ‘Thrones’ represent 
God’s juridical powers and contemplate God's judgments. 

 The second hierarchy of choirs is what Peter Kreeft 
calls middle management personnel. The Dominations or Do-

minions are authorities which command those lesser angels 
working below them. The Virtues receive orders from the 

Dominions and are said to run the workings of the universe, 
especially the heavenly bodies. The Powers are established to 

combat evil influences which affect the work of God’s plan 
through the Virtues. 

 The third and final hierarchy of the choirs is in direct 
contact with human affairs and could be compared to warri-

ors. Principalities are given the charge of cities and nation 
states. Archangels are messengers of the gospel and media-

tors of God’s law. As St. Stephen replies to his accusers, 
“You received the law as transmitted by angels, but you did 

not observe it” (c.f. Acts 7:53).  St. Paul writes that the law 
“was promulgated by angels at the hand of a mediator” (c.f. 
Galatians 3:19).   Archangels also play a role in angelic con-

flicts and other ministries to God’s people. At the bottom of 
the hierarchy are countless angels who act as guardians to 

human affairs.  Taken from:  Peter Kreeft’s, Angels & Demons; 
NewAdvent.org; CCC 328 - 336; NRSV; Summa Theologica) 

Mortal and Venial Sin 
“The distinction between mortal 
and venial sin, already evident in 

Scripture (c.f. 1 Jn 5: 16 - 17), 
became part of the tradition of 

the Church.  It is corroborated 
by human experience” (CCC 

1854). 
 Venial sin damages the 

relationship with God; mortal sin 
destroys it.  To die in a state of 

mortal sin is to lose heaven for-
ever.  For there is no more time 

for repentance and conversion 
after death.  To die with venial sins on the soul is to need 
purgatory to purify the soul before heaven.  To die with nei-

ther kind of sin or their consequences in the soul is to merit 
heaven without the need of purgatory. 

 There are three conditions necessary for mortal sin.  
All must be present for the sin to be mortal; if any one is 

missing, the sin is venial.  They are:  “grave matter”, “full 
knowledge”, and “full consent.” 

 First, the sin must be a grave matter, an act in itself 
seriously sinful, like adultery, grand larceny, blasphemy, or 

murder (including the murder of unborn children or old peo-
ple).  The objective act itself must be seriously (gravely) sinful. 

 Second, there must be full knowledge that the act is 
a serious sin. 

 Third, there must be full consent of the will.  Sins of 
weakness, committed reluctantly, in spite of a sincere effort 

to avoid them, are not mortal sins.  Fear, addiction and com-
pulsion diminish personal freedom and therefore responsibil-
ity for evil acts, but they do not wholly remove it.  “The 

promptings of feelings and passions can also diminish the vol-
untary and free character of the offense, as can external pres-

sures or pathological disorders” (CCC 1860). 
 The first of the three conditions for mortal sin is 

public, objective, and the same for everyone; it is easy to tell 
whether a sin is a serous sin, or grave matter, since “grave 

matter is specified by the Ten Commandments” (CCC 1858).  
But the other two conditions are subjective, psychological, 

personal conditions.  They are much harder to discern, even 
in oneself, much less in others.  Therefore although we can 

define and judge what mortal sin is in itself, we cannot judge 
who is in the state of mortal sin and should not try to.  

“Although we can judge that an act is in itself a grave offense, 
we must entrust judgment of persons to the justice and mer-

cy of God” (CCC 1861), for we do not know others’ deepest 
minds, hearts, and motives.  (Peter Kreeft’s, Catholic Christianity) 


